BRING YOUR

FAMILY

discovery park

TO MEET

OURS
Muscatine invites you to explore our city to unlock
something new and exciting on your next getaway!

environmental learning Center

DISCOVER YOUR WILD SIDE
It’s time to get in touch with your love for all things outdoorsy. Discovery Park
boasts a 100-acre park featuring a reclaimed fishing pond, small streams, a wildlife
viewing blind, and an outdoor raptor enclosure. Plus, the Environmental Learning
Center offers fun exhibits and contains 1,200-gallon aquariums with native fish, live
reptiles, and amphibians. Or, visit the Old Barn to experience and learn about our
agricultural heritage and history. Bring the family for fun at the park!
Environmental Learning Center • 3300 Cedar Street • 563-264-5922

Catch us chillin’ at the Grist Mill
Built in 1848, the Pine Creek Grist Mill is thought to be the oldest working mill on
the Mississippi River. As part of Wildcat Den State Park, you can spend the day
walking through the rolling hills surrounding the mill, while basking in the glow of
Muscatine’s vibrant history at the Melpine Schoolhouse and Old Stone Church.
Wildcat Den State Park • 1884 Wildcat Den Road • 563-263-4337

pine creek grist mill
Wildcat den state park

Grab a slice & play your heart out
Nothing beats a hearty slice of pizza and then jumping into an afternoon of classic
arcade games in the newly opened “Fun Zone” attached to the Pizza Ranch. Talk
about family time.
Pizza Ranch • 106 Ford Avenue • 563-263-3535

Elly’s Tea & Coffee
pizza ranch

Bowling or movies or both
Beat the heat with a family-style bowling tournament at Rose Bowl and then plan
to catch a movie (or two) at Palms Theatres. In Muscatine, there’s no need to pick
and choose between fun times because you can do it all!
Rose Bowl • 1411 Grandview Avenue • 563-263-0770
Palms Theatres • 3611 Palms Drive • 563-264-2424

Park Avenue has the EATS
We have many family friendly restaurants that help make travel to and from
Muscatine a bit easier, which means one less thing to plan.

Energize with nature
It’s always nice to step out into nature for a moment of sunshine and fresh air. Bring

palms theatres

the family out to Wildcat Den State Park for hiking, camping, sightseeing, water
activities, and more. This park offers a trail system that winds through a variety of
terrain that includes beautiful bluffs, rock outcroppings, creeks, “Steamboat Rock,”
“Devil’s Punch Bowl,” and “Fat Man’s Squeeze.”
Wildcat Den State Park • 1884 Wildcat Den Road • 563-263-4337

Put your head on the perfect bed
If you need a place to crash, look no further than the amazing lodging options
available throughout our community. From chain hotels to quaint bed & breakfasts,
you can choose what’s best for you and your family! For all lodging options, check
out visitmuscatine.com.

rose bowl

GROUPS: MEET MUSCATINE!
The Muscatine Convention & Visitors Bureau specializes in group adventures and
will be happy to assist in planning yours.
Contact Jodi Hansen at jhansen@muscatine.com or call 563-263-8895.

Muscatine Visitors Center
100 West 2nd Street
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-8895

hampton inn

